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the Government iii the elections was some-
times right and necessary. Ea anti hiseparty,
"between fifty and sixty in number, thought
that the new Cabinet would not daro openly
Is resist and throw them overbohrd on a ques-
lion to which the Emperor, under the old
rig:me, was known to have held on, so long
and resolutely. But they reckoned Without
their host. In a speech of unusnal warmth and
vehemence, M. 011ivier himself demanded the
"order of the day put e etsimple," inreply to hi-
de Cassagnac's motion ; and, for the first time,
all the, liberal.sections of the Chamber voted
in,one compact group, without"distinction, in
favor of theMinisters and against the extreme
Bight, thus leaving the latter in an , isolated
minority of SG to 188. The defeat was crush-
ing and decisive, and has made the position
of the Cabinet far more definite than it has
ever been before. '

The birthday of Washington was celebrated
here by the most numerous gathering of
Americans at the hospitable mansion of their
Minister, which I ever remember to have
seen in Paris. There wat also a large at-

tendance of diplomatic personages and other
foreign guests.

Gur long three-weeka frost has at last left us,
and a warmer temperature succeeded on most
parts of the continent.

PARTS, Friday, March 18, 1870.—1 men,
tioned, at the time of its occurrence, the pain-
ful impression which was produced upon

American residents in this city by the tidings

of the sudden death of the Ron. A. Burlin-
guine. The sentiment was universal thatsuch
an event ought not to be allowed to pass over
without some special expression ofrespect and
regret towards the deceased, and of,sympathy
with his bereaved family. Mr. Burlingame, had

been so recently among us, his genial pres-
ence was so well remembered,the elegattman-
sioxiin whichhe resided so longwith the other
members of his mission was always so con;
spir cuously before our eyes, that it seemed but
as Jesterday that he was here; and we had
scarcely realized his departure before,,we
were called upon to Lament his death. Feel-
ings like these, so universally entilrtained,
found their natural and , appropriate expres-
sion in the crowded meeting which assembled,
two evenings ago, in the American chapel, in
the Rue de Berri, to pay a-mournful tribute to.
the memory of departed worth. The meeting
was of a_ very solemn character, and was
essentiallyreligious in tone. The attendance,

bardly.__AaV, Was 14umrol 11,
almost the entireAmerican colony being re-
presented by some one or other of its mem-
bers, and when the American Minister took
the chair, ILS he had beenrequested to do by
the Committee of Arrangements, at 8 o'clock,
the interior of the building was crowded to

excess. It would be useless td write a cata-
logue of names, or to say more than • that, be-
sides Americans, there were present a con-
siderable number of foreigners and members
of the different diplomatic corps, with
whom Mr. Burlingame had .so long
been on terms of friendly intercourse. The
proceedings were opened by some fine
performances of • sacred music, which
fittingly attuned the feelings of the audience
tothe addresses they were about to listed to.
At the-conclusion of a fine air from 'the
Riijah of Mendelssohn—" Oh, rest in the
Lord "—beautifully given by Miss Louisai
Cari—Mr. Washburne rose and reminded the
meeting in simple and touching words that
"they were assembled there to pay a mournful
tribute to the memory of a distinguished
American citizen." Mr. Burlingame was dead.
On the morning of the 23d February, just
after the celebration of the anniversary of
Washington by the Americans in
Paris, be received a telegraphic des-
patch from Governor. Curtin, stating
that Mr. Burlingame had died that morning
at St. Petersburg after a sickness of only four
days. "It seemed but as yesterday," said
Mr. Washburne, "that in this city I ILA sat
by his cheerful fireside, partaken of his
princely hospitality, enjoyed his •friendship
and received his confidence. It seems, too,
but a day since so many of us in this city
joine'd him at a festival in honor of my dis-
tinguisheil predecessor as American Minister
at the French court. And now the sudden
intelligence of his death has fallen upon all
our hearts." I quote from memory a few of
Mr. Washburne's opening words, just to
show. the feelings which animated at once
both himself and his audience, and which
have been universal among all Americans in
Paris. It is not necessary that should fol-
low him through the rapid sketch lie drew of
Mr. Burlingame's public life and services. All
Americans will share inthe " honest and just
pride" expreiised by their Minister that "a
mission of such transcendent importance
should hive been confided to one of their citi-
zens;"and that ;hat mission shou!d, "by the
zeal, patience and ability" displayed by Mr.
Burlingame in its execution, have been
crowned with such.signal success."

Mr. Burlingame had often spoken to him,
Mr. Washburne said, in another partrof his
address, of, the kindneSsf with which he had

_been. received by the government of this
corintry, and of the personal interest which
the Emperor had manifested in the great ob-
ject of his mission. It, is needless to say that
a still more cordial reception awaited him
where be next went, though "only to die, in
a country where friendship towards the peo-
ple of the United States has become almost tra-
ditional." " The snows of Russia," as Mr.
Washburne expressed it, "did not cool the
sympathies of the government or people of

Petersburg;. and all was done to save him
that could be accomplished by the,most
generous sympathy and devotedkindness."

After resolutions,'drawn up by the Corn- Imittee, and expressive of the feelings anti ob-
jects of the meeting,liad been read by the
Rev. W. 0. Lamson, rector of the American "1
Episcopal Church in the Rue Bayard, the au-
dience was again addressed by 'General Alex.
B. Bullock, in a speech of great eloquence
and power. No place could be more appro-
priate than Paris, be said, for such a purpose
as that which had brought them together that
evening. For here )tr. Burlingame had lin-
gered long in furtherance of his noble mis-
sion, and here found and enjoyed in thehigh-
est degree both official confidence and
rectal hospitality from every rank.
Here, too, especially, he had 'again felt him-
self almost at home among that increasing
colony of Americans, who, without loving
their own country the less, enjoy the friend-
ships and attraetionm of this splendid capital.
Be delighted to be in Paris, beca,use hefound
therehis country reflected, as itweile—repro-
dared. "In Paris, also," continued General
Bullock, r. Burlingame 'perceived—what
we all perceive STVI do not d.usire to conceal
the mention of—that friendly accord withour
stountry which leaves little for either nation to
fear in the futurewhich is stronger than some
tee (sidled kindred—which is traditional, his-

' tarifa] and perpetual."
I couldquote much more largely from the

above eloquent utterances, but I confine my-
eohtto a few passages expressive of the local
color, I.flmay so term it,of these proceedings,

and of the peculiarly ;deep tmprestilon
warvereated in Paris by Ilin sad .vent whit%
they iieriaieigned to euunnentorate and de
plore. • ,

htitsti3alrows a leakyi pc. the water SIAM he
shatOftfrorti both of t em ; no claims shall he
allowed the rely for She breAking of
way Beryieppipe or servihhtentA; tirer pings'
shall not be used for any pirrp exdept tror
tire, under a penalty of $1 `for Woh Offettee;
neither shall tire-plugs be *tati far sprinkling
or watering streets, tilling Artillsoollera,tanks,
or axry purpose except tirekithdie, Chief ,Engi.
neer may, attach metres to certain the quan-
tity consumed by manufac re, ;Alistillers, ortitother large eonstuners ; pe s desiring to

hearsprinkle streets must give ne B in $3OO to pay
expense ofrepairs for damage. dene,..to tiro-
plugs.

The Dlnniond-Waitt Cotitest.i

.

I(:4tatic advertising is shown oy tAku Arnivici/aI!nterrise, of which we ^receive an-illustrated
supplement. The very.. best . aeso' brilitt4
messy, engraved by Linton, are made ettbser
vient to. -the', purposes-.of advertipera, one of
wburn Is gdwin Booth.' The large';and choice
drawineitt=tolvbich no „legitimate American
illestrated papercan.,sbovrametelt—are printed
in the hest ink on the most sttperb bull paper,
and the whole combination of artistic talent
and first-clasit typographic excellence is at the
beck ofany advertiser who will pay. One of
the cartoons, a very large bacchanalian subject
imitated from ,Itubens, is intended to pre-
figine the progress of a wine company. Pub-
lished for the proprietors by the American
News Co., N. Y.

As regards,the public affairs of this country,
religious feelings sire quite ip the ascendan*at
the•present moment, and the question of the
day, is,Whativilkbe the policy of the new Min-
isters with respect toRome?.

The general opinion; as I think I have be-
fore mentioned, is that ,Count Daru's resolu-
tion of sending, or proposing to send, a spe-
cial envoy to the Council, to "remonstrate"
at least, if not to "threaten," Is a false move,
and that be would have _been wiser to have
kept his governmentaltogether alooffrom the
hot-bed of polemical theology which is now
burning like a volcano at the Vatican. Some
sort of a," blow up" there seems so inevitable,
that Count Darn may not improbably
find himself compelled to stop
short in his intended action, from
the" niere impossibility Of finding any
man of sufficient weight and authority to un-
dertake the task of representing him, The
YoungDuo de Broglie is said to have declined
the ambiguous honor, and no one else is yet
spoken of with any confidence. To be com-
pelled to look on and do nothing would per-
haps bo the very best thing which could hap-
pen to the Ministry, under all circumstances•

The Prince Imperial was fourteen years
old on Wednesday last. HO entertained a
large party of young friends on the occasion,
and made a " neat speech" in return for his
health being drank. He is rapidly growing
into a young man.

- •

The Diamond-Watt Conimittee liefd two
sessions today and to-night, at both of which
counsel for contestant presented, considerable
testimony, ;livbiett is intended to•negative Oat
offered by Mr. -Watt; proving the operations
of the repeaters from New York.:-and- Balti-
more cities. It ie supposed that tiltscase will
be closed this week, the Com in ittee e> pressing
a willingness, if it be necessary;' tolding
session on Saturday next. It will then be
handed to the Committee, who, it is thought,
will be able to submita' report by Wednesday,
next. ~• • .; • •

The Crozer DiVoree cgtotii.‘,C
• The Crozer divoTee case; which hisiireated
Considerable excitement in Harrisburg, anti
which has been in the bands of the "Rooster
Ring," who calculated to reap si 'harvest of
greenbacks on its passage, was indefinitely
postponed to-day, in the House, after a short
debate. Ihe atmosphere surroundlngit became
too warm for itSadvocates,and they abandoned
it at the last moment. PAUL.

LITERARY.

A remarkable historyof a history has been
narrated to us in connection' with the recent
saleof theRice Library in Now York. Smith's
Ingot!? of New York was sold to Mr. Blpton
for $3OO. Mr. Sabin, in knocking it down,
said that it bad been purchased by Mr. Rico for
$126, and had been: prtwionsly in the posses-
sion of Mr. McCoy, who paid $75 for it, be-
fore which it bad been bought by Mr. Sabin
himself for $l3 at the sale of Judge Furman's
books in Philadelphia. This led another book-
seller present to say that it was within his
knowledge that the volume was purchased by
Judge Furman for $4!

OIJR WILMINGTON LETTER.
The flyer IBonts...nleepins*Care—The
Wilni'oaten end Reading' Aialirowd••-
Illardoch's Beading-s. • y •

Correemndenceof the Philadelphia ishenina , Bulletin.]

OUR HARRISBURG LETTER, WILMINGTON, March 3Q.—Yon. have been
so fully advised by telegraph ot all events of
importance here this' week that- there is little
news for a letter. The air of expectancy, of
which I spoke, continues apparent in business
circles, and the expectations are, in a measure,
already being realized. There is an unusual
amount of shipping at our wharves, though
the vessels are notof a very large class.

The boats plying on the Delaware river, be-
tween this city and Philadelphia, will resume
trips on Monday next. The Ariel, of the old
line, and the Eliza Hancox, of the " opposi-
tion line," are already' prepamd for, action,
while the repairs of the S. M. Felton, of the
old line, are being rapidly pushed forward.
The last named boat, it will be remembered,

The Tax Receiver's Bill—The House
Showsa Dispowition to Repeal It—The
Border Raiders Driven from Btarris-

rg-1 heRill Receives anOverwhelm-
ing Defeat---A New Water Project,--Im-
portant Provisions—The Dlinnond-
Watt Contest.. -Rebutting Teztimony
ContinuedT—The Cozer Divorce Bill
Defealed.

(Special Cotmenondence of the Phila. Even'g Bulletin.]
The Collector ofDelinquent faxes.
AitßiEsltUltG, March 30, 1870.—Judging

from the temper> of the Hbuse to-night, the
act offered on Monday night' by Mr. Elliott,
,repealing the bill authorizing the appoint-
ment of a collector of delinquent taxes, will
yet receive the sanction of the members. The
Governer's message, calling' attention to the

fact that a great fraud had been perpe-
incited ---him and—the - eitizons—of-
Philadelphia, was read, Lwhen Mr. Elliott
moved to discharge the Coffimittee
from the consideration of the repealing act."'
Mr. Hong, who has occupied a decidedly pe
culiar position -with reference to this measure
since it was, discovered that the preeent act
had been substituted for the one passed in the
House, objected, and called a division of the
question. Mr. Elliott would have insisted
upon his motion for a suspension 'of the rules,
had it notbeen thatthe members were desirous
ofgetting aid oftheBorderRaid bill,which,had
the rules been suspended, would, in all proba-
bility, have not been reached before the ad-
journment.- The understanding seemed to be
that Mr. Elliottwill be given an opportunity
to-morrow morningr,"When his motion will be

, adopted, and as far as the House is concerned,
the bill, which is designed to make a position
for tl,e present Chief Clerk of the Receiver of
Taxes, at an , annual income of abOut $60,000,
will be expunged from the statute books.
Border Raid Bill Receives its Death-

Blow.
The Border Raid bill has at last been dis-

posed of in the House, and so effectually, that
there is no chance of its being resurrected this
session ; and the chances are that those who
have spent this winter at Harrisburg engi-
neering the measure will never again put in
an appearance on the Hill in its behalf. The
bill came up in regular order this morning on
the list of objected bills, and after a powerful
appeal by Representative Skinner, of Frank-
lin, in favor of its adoption, it was, postponed
and made the special order for the session,
this evening. Between 'the two sagsions the
lobbyists were busily engaged in buttonholing
members, and, judging from the appearance
of their countenances, they were. meet-
ing with great success. However, promises
are only made to be broken ; for the handsome
majority which it was supposed it would re-
ceive dwindled down to a total of sixteen
votes, four of which were cast by Philadel-
phians—Messrs. Carlin, Dailey, Forsythe, and
Mooney. The debate was participated in by
Messrs. Skinner and Porter (York), in its ad-
vocacy, and by Messrs. Johnston (Crawford),
Reinoehl, Schnatterly and Davis in opposition,
the latter gentlemen taking the ground that
the bill was not only unconstitutional, butun-
just—holding that it was just as proper that
the merchants of 'Philadelphiashould receive
damages for the losses they sustained during
the war.

had a large hole knocked in her bottom by
running on a rock in the' Delaware river
last fall. This has been repaired, and her
whole hull-has been greatly strengthened. She
has been materially improved in other re-
spects,,ber twain saloonJAVlngilad_ 15 feet
added to its length, and 'a skylight put in.
Fares will probably be 10, cents again.

Some time ago, Pullman, of palace-car no-
toriety, Purchased all the. patent tights and
rolling stock of the Central and Southern
Transportation Companies, thereby obtaining
amonopoly ofthe sleeping-car business through-
out the country. As our car-manufacturers
build many cars for the retiring companies the
ehange wasviewed withsome apprehension,as
likely to affect our car-building interests.
These fears have been dissipated, however, as
Mr. Pullman hasalready ordered six cars,bailt
on his own celebrated plans, of Jackson &

Sharp; six more of the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton and Baltimore Railroad Company, and, if
I mistake not, six more of the Harlan & Hol-
lingsworth Company. The car business con-
tinues brisk, and both our large manufactories
are busy filling large orders fromttieSouth and
West.

Our iron-boat building establishments are
pretty busy, but look for a urge increase of
business if the bills" pending in Congress- for
be revival of our commerce become laws.

The project for a. grand exhibition of our
manufactures has come to precisely the end I
suggested in my letter first mentioning it.
The committee to which It was referred
favorably as to the feasibility of the enterprise,
but say: "Owing to the fact that there is not in
this city suitable hotel accommodations for the
many strangers that would be drawn together
by the exhibition, and consequently fearing
that the city might lose more reputation from
that fact than it would gain by the exhibition,
we cannot recommend that the enterprise be
carried further until such want can be sup-
plied." Truly,this is a humiliating confession.

In view of the probable early completion of
the Wilmington and Reading Railroad to the
coal regions, theBoiia of Trade has appointed
a chrumittee to arrange for a suitable demon-
stration to celebrate the opening of the road.

James E. Alurdochseads under the auspices
of the Grand Army of the Republic, in Insti-
tute Hall, to-morrow evening. It is also ru-
mored, though the rumor lacks confirmtaion,
that Susan Gallon is shortly to favor us with a
concert. So mote it be. DALE.

NEW PERIODICALS.

We acknowledge thereceipt of thefollowing :

Pvnehinello, for the Week ending April lath.
We consider this, the second number of this
paper, somewhat better than'the first. It con-
tains several excellent comic illustrations.

Leisure Hours, for April, published by J.
Trainor King, 33 South Sixth street. It con-
tains a fine wood-cut, and also a biography of
Jos ph IL Schenck, M. D., of. Philadelphia.
Thi number also contains several well-written
articles, by well-known writers.'

4 Market Cleaning.
,There is a bill now lying in the Transcribing

room of the House, which has passed that
body and the Senate, and which deserves
scrutiny at the hands of the Councils of Phil-
adelphia. It provides that the Corninissoner
of Markets and City Property shall have the
power to clean the markets of Philadelphia;
and as there is no provision that the cast of
the same shall be deducted from the street
contractors, who have entered—inte—b-Onds-
to keep these sheds - and buildings
in a cleanly condition, it assumes a
position of great importance to
the tax-payers of Philadelphia. The Health
Officer has been her6, and given the neces-
sary evidence that the contracts for cleaning
the streets include the market sheds, and
there is no doubt that an effort will be made to
recall the billfrom the Governor for the pur-
pose of postponing it indefinitely. Should this
not prove successful, the Governor will be in-
voked to exercise the veto power.

A New Water Project.

Our Schoolday Vigitor, for April, published
by Danghaday & Becker, Philadelphia. We
mention a few of the many articles: Our Lit-
tle Girls, by Mrs. A: L. R. Dufour; The
Wreckmaster, by Knickerbocker, Jr,''Legend
of the Palm, by Mrs. M. E. Nealy ; Some Les-
sons from Franklin's Life, by Mrs. J. B. Mc-
Conaughy; &c.

The vigorous Western magazine, The Over-
land, for April, is sent us by the Central News
Company, 505 Chestnut street. It has the fol-
lowing attractive list of contents : Old Seattle
and Ills Tribe, A Pioneer of 1920, Figs of
Thistles, Compasses, The Battle of Op Mine,
Barbarian Days, The Presidio- of San Fran-
cisco, Dead, Russian Gold and Silver Mining,
Dairies and Dairying in California, A Wild
Walk, Historical , Fruits and Flowers, Pacific
Ocean Lines and Privileges, "Etc.," and a
dashing review of Current Literature.

Littell's Living Age, No. 1348, for April 2d,
contains Bishop I)upanloup's letter on Chris-
tian Marriage, tranalaled for the Living Age,
Blackwood on Miss Austen and Miss Milford,
the Contemporary Review on Arthur Hugh
Clough, "The SuperfluousLetter," from Cas-
eell's Magazine, a continuation of Mrs. Oli-
phant's story "John," and one of "Dorothy
Fox," the Quaker story from "Good Words,"
with the usualchoice selection of poetry.

The Little Corpotal for April is received,
full of life and vigor as usual ; we find it al-
ways fresh and bright and original. A dollar
a year. Published by Alfred L. Sewell & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

During this session attempts have been
made torant additional powers to all the
heads of the various departments in Philadel-
phia, by which the incumbents would be pe-
cuniarily benefited, except the Water De-
partment: However, it would not do to, let
the adjournment take place without giving the
bead thereof a chance. Accordingly, this af-
ternoon, a long bill was read in place in the
Senate, requiring plumbers to obtain a license
from the Register before opening connection
with any pipe; requiring each consumer to
have a stop-cock attached to every branch
connected• with a private' pipe, and
sufficient stop-cocks and openings at-
tached to branch,pipes in every building.
The bill further provides that over every stop-
pipe within the limits of any footways, there
shall be left openings of three inches square,

, walled over with brick; all persona selling or
giving water, or allowing access to it, except
for their own use, shall be fined five dollars
for each offence ; all .permits for, iva.shipaves

I shall contain a proviso that water maybe
*award by a stop-cock in the street:; the
owner of premises must give his written as-
sent before water can be introduced, and must
notify the Registry when diecontined; the
Chief Engineer and his deputies shall have
power to enter any premises and investigate

I the condition of pipes, and require theirrepair
when deemed necessary: all persons who per-
mit water to flow unnecessarily from any part
of a private pipe within or without a building
shall be tined 1t,5; the consumer shall keep all
private pipes in repair, and shall be tined for
bake; the owner shall also pay all expen.:es
for repaving; no connections shall be made
with main pipes without one day's notice to
Chief Engineer, and said Engineer shall
charge $2 as comnensathm for his inspection ;
private pipes shall be laid at the same depth
as public mains ; no more.than pne house shall
hereafter be supplied than_ One ferule ex-
cept by special permission;-, but existing
'arrangements for double houses shall not
he changed; if one of these double

Facilitiett for counterfeiting have largely in-
creased since the adoption of the National
Banking syitem, under which all banks use a
uniform plate for each denomination,with only
a difference of locality. This fact warrants a
liberal expenditure in getting up. a fac simile
OD any one of thetiational hanks, which, when
detected on that particular hank,ls immediately
adapted to some other bank by simply ciihug-
ing the locality, and so on through the entire
1,639 national banks; whereas, formerly, a
collide' felt on any State bank, when detected,
at once became worthless.- Thus Petei•orth'
Detector, which we receive for April Ist, daily
grpws of more. importance to the public than
ever.

Sometbing unexampled .in the way of aris-
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FTJRNITURE..:
iteduct,ion in Videos

TO

SUIT THE TIMES.
$lOO,OOO WORTH OF ALL KINDS.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
•

1301 and 1303 Chestnut 861
znllB lnira

Bedding and Cottage Furniture
WAREHOUSE.

.12estQuality Hair Mattresses, Feather TlNis, Bolsters
and Mos s. Feathers and Down,Spring Mattre.ses.

Mnsk do. and Husk MattreAses with Hair, or
Cotton Tops, Blankets and Comfertables. A

handsome ass; timent of Butts of Chamber
Furniture. Also Bedsteads, Bureaus,

Washstands,Chairs,Hockingohairs,
• Howo'n Cots, and a variety of •

Springs for Bedsteads.
Theabove will be found to be reliable goods.

CHAS. E. CLARK,
No. in North Eleventh Street.

:ohms to th rp-24t

SEWING IVIAIMINEEr.

T HE
" WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

The Bost and mold on the Batteot/Tormi.
PETERSON & CARPENTER,

914 CHESTNUT STREET.

s to th 17

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SMITH 'FOURTH STREET,
del7-Iyrp§

REM .

REMOVAL.-MRS. E. HENRY, MANll-
fectnrer ofLadles' Cloaks and Mantillas, finding

her late location, No. la N. Eighth streets, insdeonite
lor her largely Increased businese, has removed to the
ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS WARE RUCH, at the B.
E. corner of NINTH and ARCH Streets, where ehe now
offere.in addition to her stock ofCloaks and Mantillas.
a choice invoice of Paisley Shawls, Lace Points and
bac nee. mh`t.l-3tn

MISCELLANEOUS.

A3Dir.n.c.wro.A.ClK.
MINERAL SPRING WATER.

Pamphlets giving analysis, certificates of eminent
physicians and other gentannen may be bad of our
Wholesale Agents.,

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
Druggists.

1412 Walnut Street, Philddelphla.
felt a to tbSump§

EDWIN H. FITLER &

Cordage Manufacturers and Healers in
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Atmatue
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H. PITLER. CONRAD T. CLOTHIER
•

ITIREGO'S TEABERRY
It is the mostpleasant. chwipest and best dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth I
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purities and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!
Cleanees and Purities Artificial Teeth -
is a 9ntwrior Article for Childeeh

Bold by all Druggsts.
A. If. WILSON, Proprietor

mhl ly rp§ Ninth awl Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH -FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAS.
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."

Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Calton
Dental Ronnie, devotes his entire practice to the pattiles§
extraction oi teeth.°Mee, elf Walent at. trthlS..tyrjt?

OVI Ois DENTAL ASSOCIA-171ON ORI-
N.) gin ated the antrathetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth withont pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut streets. • ap2o Iy

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
corner Third and Spruce streetg, only ono Knoll)

below the E)change. .92LOWQ to loan, in large or small
amounts, on diamonds, idly r plate, watch°B,ivr 'try,
end all Bond, of vatno. Office hours from BA 6 Id. to 7
P. Id. Mill" Established for the last fitly years. Ad•
winces made in large 841101113th at the lowest market
rates.

JRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
tt cases of Chatatregnee, sparkling Cat ogles and 10 di-
fort& Wines. Port ,Madetra,Bberry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, tine old Brandies and Whiekles,-Wholeatta
and Retell. P. J. JORDAN, TA) Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. de?tf

SAVAGE'S URSINA, JUST EEC LIVED
GENUINE FARINA COLOGNE,at reduced prices. Beet
;patterns ofEnglish Tooth Brnehes. For sale by JAMES
T. SHINN,A pothecary grout and Spruce eta. fell-tfrp

OR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
Box RIM companion for the sick chamber; the finest

assortment in ,the cityand a g^eat variety of airs to se.
lea from. Imported direct by

FARR & BROTHER,
mblGtfrp) 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

•

WEDDING AND' ENGAGEMENT
Rings of solid IBkarat fine Gold—a specialty; a

full aseortment of sizes and no charge Air engraving.
names, &e. • MARK & BROTHER, Makers,

my24 rp tf 324 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.

POLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
for cleansing Silver dud Plated Ware, Jewelry,ete.,

ver manufactured.
FARR & BROTHER,

• mlatfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

th R.LEIGIPSIMPOVDD HARD
'Rubber Truss nR everrusts, s, or moils,
lased in bathing; Supporters, Elastic Rilts,
Stockings, all kinds of Trusses iind Braces,

Ladies attended to by MILS. LEIGH, 1230Chestnut.,
second story. 130p. Ilrpi

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024SANSOI4 STREET,
folo-..Iyrp•ILADE.I4'MA.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE lONIC
Ale for Invalids, family use, Ate.,

The subscriber Is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofWS highly nutritious and well-Itnown
ege. Itswide.spread and increasing use, by order. of
physicians,lor invalids, use of families, die., commend it
tothe attention of, all consumers who want it strletlY
pure article : prepared from the best materials, and put
up in the most careful manner for home use or trannp it-'
tation. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly so plied.p

P. J. JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear si rent,

del below Third awl Walnut streets.

Air. MIRING WITH INDELIBLE INK,
ILL .Imbroldering. Braiding, Stamping. &c.

' M. A. TORRBY.IBOI Filbert etre

rt WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
As Mated andcosy-fitting Dress Bate patented) in all
the approssd fashionsof the season. Cheelltut etreet,
Post door lo the Post-Oilloe. 006-tfrp

UOR A WOODEN OR TIN WEDDING
ofttornd a Carpet-Sweeping Machine, whirl]. by

takingup the dtwt safest as it Awmps, (1011 not grim' it
Into the carpet like n broom. 11, therefore, saves your
carpi and yonr time. For salt, by TRUMAN &

till AW. No. 835 (right Thirty-five) Market strset,
below Ninth. . •

AEMY• KETTLES AND PANS rOft
side at abont the valne of the iron. Being extra

etreng. they make superior t.loal Scuttles, Ash Carriers,
Fred Buckets. 'Flop Palle, Re. ko. TRUMANSr
FIIA W, eas (EightThirty-five> Market sfrost,beiner
Ninth.

IRON BRACKETS Fort SHELVES Ott
Itiontels, Hod tasty Iron Clock and Book littedsos.

For Phi.' by TRUMAN At 811 W, No. 8351 Eight Thirty •
nye 1 Nark et street , iwlow Ninth. _ .

HORSEic-COVERS,4IJit ROBES,.
- Lnp itass awl !torso ,Gear. All NOIIO

,tter or eliouper. K Atitni Hamm t4toro ,

liiiirket street. Big liorse lu the door. jy/1-44p

FURNITURE.
JOHN W. GARDNER,
• 1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
Mae nnonestionably some of tho newest and prettiest
Styles of.

FINE FURNITURE.
ever before produced. In regard to quality and finish
the goedweannot be surpassed.

Sir Mr. GARPNICR invites the attention of those in-
tending to purchase tonal! and examine his etock,which
will be sold at prices that most prove tempting.

mtMn•r .tf

CARPETINGS.

'NEW CARPETINGS.
WI ARE NOW OPENING A P ULL LINE OF

FOREIGN .andDOMESTIC CARPETS,

AND °

MATTINGS,,
OF ALL ORADEA,

WHICH WE ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY RE-
. DUOED PRICES IRON LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM. SHAW & STEWART,
616 MARKET STREET.

fel9Smr. -

ATTORNF:Y'S:AT-LAWT

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,

Attmeney•st.law,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
No. 418 WALNUT STREET.

PATENTS PROCEBED FOR INVENTIONS
And all business relating to the name promptly trans-
acted. Call or send for Circular on Patents.

th tai4

JAMES M. SCOVEL,
3rer,

CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY.
inh23 101 r .

A. S. LETCHWORTH, Attorney at Law,
Has removed tile Office to

.4,10. 113S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
mh''9l.tnryi• '

MACHINERY. IRON; &L

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

DEALERS IN

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE
For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TIMES.

•

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall Sizes Cnt andFitted to Qrder.

CARD.
Favjug sold HENRY D. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. MA LE (gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will a,nd Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, lecated at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, In this city, that branch of ourbusi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA.
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its varlotut
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST A MAULE, at the old stand, and were-
commend them to the tratlannd business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
.PDILADELPIITA, Jan.22, 1870. inhlß•tf

tRON
The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENOE,

of the hest make. The most sightly and the most
economical fence that can he melt

I.4peeitnen panels of various styles of this fence may be
seen at our office. YARNALL & TRIMBLE,

nitt934' 147 South Front atroat.

ERRICK & SONS.
SOUTHWA RE FOUNDRY

490 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon

tal, -Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Bleat and Coralah
Pumping.ROLLE lib—Cy Flue, Tubular, &o.

STNAMM HAMMERW-Nasmyth and 'Davy atylea, and of
au mires.

OASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron,
TANR s—Of Cast or.Wronght fron,for refineries, water,

oil, ke.
GAS MACHINERY--Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Solders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, &o.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Bach as Vacuum Pena and
Pawns, Defecators. Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Waal-lent and Elevators, flag Filters, Sager and Bons
Bleak Cars, &c.
Sole mannfacturera ofthe following specialties:

lu Philadelphiaand vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable tint-off Steam
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa-
chine.

Glass & Garton's improvement on Aopinwall& Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartel 'a Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection and Siting up of

tinerlesfor workiwg Sugar or Molasses.

C-OPPER END Y.ELLOVir — gETAD
Sheathing, Brasier's Copper

and for ansl_tigNl
(tiVargflintrlllr.ifloo.nEllitrolltrihraAFT.l 11"1"4

ITOTET,S.

N"w COL()N IV A 1)1; fitYPEI,.
UO2. 1141 and'lso4 Chestnut street,

Now open for Rocas to, select mans for permanent
beerflers, •Applys,at Hotel, from 9A.M. to 4 P.ll. mh26 6t§

•

;
-

Grand •Opening of Spring Fadmono
rimpooirstPArule pierrEstros,

'9ll44ttlity. Illstech 144. 1870.'
The old estobllpholl and only ',liable Paper Patters,. IProms sod Cloak 111.1( No Emende:a.Preemie made to flt with ea.o and elegance in 24 boon''nog leo.

Mrs. IC A. lIIINITEIit'S recent viqit to Paris enables
her to recttve faahionik TrinuolONand Fancy Goodie
anperior to antthing in this 'country. New in deelifoimoderate in torioo•A perfect PyAletri of Mee., Cutting taught.
• Unttlng,'Hanting, Pinking.

sa le
Bets

'Book n and Goff•rinit Meell foes for itAle•
Bets of Patternivfor Merchants awl Dress tdakerti nay

ready at •‘- • - •MRS: M.A.'.13 END MR'S,
1101; N. W. tor. Eleventh and Chestnut Stl.,

Carefully note the parne and number to aVOIti -being '
deceived. , • my2titfrgi

KID GLOVES. &C.

A dc. J. Xl.' ItA. It T.lll. L 0,/L1
IMPORTERS OF

Will arrive in a few dare.
Now in Mockover

JAR DOZEN KM GLOVES.
Ourcelebrated LA 18 LLF., Ju all the new ahadee2tt

1 Oa
1 45

JONEPII
JOUVIN

Every oneguaranteed. If lir.), rip or tear another
pair given in exchange.

TRY THEW.
NO RISK.

lIOFIEItY down to the presentrate of gold.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS down to the present Q

rate of gold.
BLANK SILAS down to the present rate ofgold.
hPRING DRESS GOODS down to the present rate or

gold
JVIT OPENED_,

7n.000 YARDS 11AM BUDD EI•GINGS AND INSlRT-
iyoutt, bought on wild 6tt, 104 premlatn, will be gold
cb.aper than any boom!, in Philadelphia. Will sell
theca at

1111126-a to th tf No. 23 NORTH ZIGHTD ST.

---"SOFA!3E

WM. PARSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a handsome Safe and comfortable Bed. with
Spring Mattressuttactiod. Thos.. wishing to economise
mom should call and exeraine them at the extensive
first-class Furniture Warerooms of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

Alw PARSON'S PATENT.. EXTENSION-
TABLE PAhTENING. Every tAblo should Imre th%us
ou. The., holtlitmleirsos. firmly
iihrbaruefirons. . m1T117731.31

GENTIP-FITIRNISTI INC GOODzi.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orden for these celebrated Shrt§ supplied promptly
brief noce.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In full variety

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.fel4ll th . t!

I'OR SALE:

YARNS FOR SALE.
COITON AND WORS!ED YARNS,

all number'. Cotton Taro', one, two. three or four ply.
on rope. beaus in skeins. also Chain and datinet
Worm Cotton and Wool Waste.
4160. F. 11ALL.Commi•alonilerehant.

KILBY eitreot, Boston, Mani.
rn )15 3ns

-NEWPUBLICATIONti.
czillki DA Y SCHOOL SUP gßiltiTElf-

d.ntP, get Prot. hart's admirable addreaa. "How•°.
Si het.a Library," at. the .Sabbath echool Emporium,
iSts Arch street. Philadelphia.

" It 4a boon to womankind."—/lafti Jour. of Ihnieb.

FIFTH. EDITIpN —Eft; lITH THOUSAND
u►

CONJUGAL SINS
AGAINST THE

LAWS OF!.I F 11; AN I) FIEALTH,
AND-•THEIR-EPPECT4 'UPON THE YATHRLI;

MoTHEIt AND CHILD.
By A. N. GARD% Eft, A M., M.D.

CONT!!!,T. :

1. The Modern Woman's Ptiye cal Deterioration.
11. Local Dinette,. it, Children, an t Its C.11164.11.
11. At What Age Should one .rry

IV. la Continen,e Phy#tetilly Injurious?
V. Pettit:tad Pollution.

VI. The lniurions Ittedilts of Physical Excess.
VII. kletlitels Ueed to Prevent Conception, and their

Coneequences.
VIII. Infanticide.

IX. Coniueal Relations During the Period of Men-
struatien.

X. Contuital Relations Between the Old.
X 1. Marriage Between Old Men end Young Girls.

XII. W bat Ma}• he Deus with Health in View, and the
Year of Gotl Be or• Us.

• In ono vol., 12mo, paper cover. Price, $1 ; bound,
3.8. REDFIELD, lan Priltein street, N. Y.

Fold In phdadophi, by LI pp' NitoTT k CO. and
CLAXTON. BEMs EN & HAVYKLVINO&B.

nth:43124 .

COKS ETS

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNURES,
PANI ERS,

HAIR CL9TH..SKIRTS.
112 S. Eleventh St•

POCKET !MOWS. atC.

,a02,* ;04.
4•,0 1#"7 0

'*

""

/i. i C.F. RUMPP, ~t.
~ ;noA iis 21. 4thA se"

, tot\/ipf i Manufacturer 14' 7:lp .k 94\ .

7 hit? :an importer of tzp \
..

4reci I POCKETBOOKS -; P'9_;,
•

hirdCOSON1Ilatietrood Oi Ladles' O Gents' --dii;..,..d1Tan..: ill Bate.l!_e nla gazn a dgs, 11 Dn..c.usi.)`Writing. = TraTeill
\.;_D"" - 1 , Inall stiles. B 43..3- ,

MEM

Ifl-AItDW A IFt

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and' other Me.

ohanios' Toole. • • •

coßiAsideshise,careow.,se,tlm.oucNkeit.wrplus,Pin,eod ar ndorTk aep ,ear p Too sawsr. .
Universal and Scroll Macke, Plau6s in groat variety..
All to be had at tue Lowest Poexible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOni-CASH Hard-
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
140. 1000 Market street..

GIFTS—OF—trARDWA
TableCutlery, with ivory, ivOrylde, rubber andi •

other handles, and plated ; Children's Knives and,
Fork's, Pocket K nivett, SCIAFOrb sets, Razors; tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, hatchets, Pincere,
for watch charms; Boson end (finale of Tools, from fl
to 17C ; Patent Tool Handles twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys ', Ladies; and Gents' Skates ; Clothes.
Wringers (fhoy'll save heir cost in clothing and time)

CaTet bueepersFurniture Lifters, sots or Parlor and, •ple Croquet, miniature Garden ToolsCarpet Stretch.ere; Plated ElpiameL Forks and Nut-Picks, Spice and,
Cake Boxes, TOW dells and Sprint (fall.llolle,l4nt , •
Crackers,. Tea, Trays and Wolters, Patent Aeh Miftere•
Bay fortheninelves. , coal saved l; Carved Walnut,

rackets, Gentlemen e Mackin,' Stoole, Boys' Sleds, An.
pie Perm and Cherry Stoninif NI 'whines, Patent Nut-meg Grptere, and a general.variety of useful Honeekeep.
bee- Hardware: Cutlery, Tools, ,to. at TRUMAN a, •
BrrAw .8 No. irtght 'Thirtt -five) Market street, be—-
or Muth, Philadelphia;

7~']~.~x

4e, tx-Oxiitiri: IiELLA hitt) 'separated fromfaer husbahtl.
131110121T, it is said, vill shortly resign.'his seat in 'the-Cabinet. r

Tun St. NO Pre bays that General Ilancock has been ordered to establish a militariforce at'reMbins,and will scud two companies4otinfantry there.
Dn. SAMIikL Bens, of Georgia, was conkrrmed by: the United States 'Senate. 'yesterdaY;to be Governorof Idaho, to succeed Ballard,whose commission expires April 10th.,

.Anvien,t4 have been received from Gaines-ville, Texas, dated March t, of a raid inWestern Texas, by the Comanche Indians,.in which over forty white fandlies were mas--sacred.
•A MONTREAL despatch gives a report that:quantity of Fenian arms have been sent from]Underhill, Vt., towards the- Canadian border.'Tim Dominion Government has senta party tothe frontier to reconiMitre.
Tun steamship ..Fitlelita, having on hoard'Captain ConistMck,..the; crew, niisstrig.passen-gers, bagguge and $BOO,OOO in treasure, frontthe wrecked steamer Golden City, put in at.fan Diego, California, on Tuesday, short of
14..r.yisr Ez.r.is was caught in the shafting ofa paper mill at South Dedhain, Mass., yester-day, and carried over the shaft twenty times,!striking violently against the ceiling above andsteam.pipes below, but is expected to recover,no bones having een broken.
A MASS-NEI:TING in. oppositlen to approprinations for churches and church schools was.held at Cooper Institute, New York, last night.Peter Cooper presided. Addresses were de-livered by. Henry Ward Beecher and others,and resolutions were adopted expressing the'purpose of the meeting.
DONALD A. SMITTI, of the Hudson BayCompany, has arrived at St. Pa ttl from FortGary, and reports matters quiet at the latter

. place. Ile left Fort Gary on 'the 19th, whenall the political prisoners, Including MajorBoultOn, had been released. Preparations hadbeen made for Boultoit's exception, but he wasIsived by the intercession of Governor Smithand others.
Tug. New England Methodist Conference,in;session ;at Springfield, Mass., have foundElder L. R. Taylor guilty of maladministrationof the centenary contributions of 1806, re-.

. ported at $151,403.. It has , adopted a resolu-tion recommendlug' that Blahop Roberts, of-Liberia, be made general superintendent, topreside_over tbe:Conierence turn with other.Birdie e: • also a re o looking to a tirunn nr
thevarious Alethodist bodies. •,

THE 'argument in the injunction case of
',Cahoon vs. Ellison was concluded beforeJudge Underwood, yesterday. Ex-GovernorWise, who appeared for Cahoon, deemed itnecessary to define his pasition, because hespoke for aRadical Republican client, and an-
nounced that he was "Still an unrepentant'rebeL7. Should the Court decide in favor ofCahoon, all the provisional officers in Virginia,most•of whom are military appointees, will, it'is understood, be continued until July.

DUIIiNG a fierce storm in Minnesota, re-cently, the house of Mr. A. L. Bates, la BlueEarth county, was burned to the ground. Thehouse was distant from other habitations, andMr. Bates went for assistance for his wife andthree children, but returned only in time tofind his wife dying and children dead. Duringthe same storm two brothers were frozen todeath in Martin county, in the same State, andsix others perished in lowa.
Ar Washington, yesterday, Judge Bradleywas waited upon by a delegation of New Jerseygentlemen, including Secretary Robeson andthe Now Jersey Conrressmen, who congratu-lated him upon his appointment to the Supreme

Bench. Judge Bradley expressed his gratifi-cation at this evidence of the pride felt by thesons of New Jersey in -their State, whichilieconservatism of her institutions and her ex-cellent administration of justice warranted.114 e position, however, made it necessary forbim to ignore State prejudices, and considerthe good of the whole country., •
. _TILE. St... Paul Tress,. of--Tnesday, -publishes--

correspondence between Allan Melville, ofNew York, ii"holder.Tof repudiated Minnesota
' State Railroad bonds, and General B. F. Butler.
Melville says that. as Minnesota- will not pay or
arbitrate, or consent to be sued by the bond-
holders, the only way is to have her sued by
another State, .and he asks whether Massa-
chusetts will accept some of the bonds for a
charitable institution, and "make an example''of Minnesota.. Butler replies that Massa-chusetts e ill probably accept one hundredthousand dollars or more of the bonds, for herState charities, and collect them by suing.

Tint: funeral services of the late GeneralGeorge 11.Thomas took place in the presence.Of his family and a few friends, in San Fran-cisco; yesterday, his widow being opposed to apublic display. The body is to be sent East
to-day. At a meeting of officers of the Army
of the Cumberland, iu Chicago, yesterday, a
committee was appointed, including GeneralSheridan, to accompany-the remains fromOmaha to Chicago. Officers who' served with
•Gen. Thomas met in Washington yesterday,
.and arranged for a public meeting, to testify
respect for the illustrious dead. This meeting
it is proposed to hold in the Hall ofRepresenta
tires, the President Cabinet Officersand Diplo
matic Corps attending.

Pertasylittakitt'Legislattire. •
The PemiSylvania Senate yestet•day passedthe House bill taxing National Bank shares.Mr. Ilenszey introduced a bill authorizing the

proprietors of manufacturing establishinents on
Third street or Moyamensing avenue, at its
junction with Merris,Tasker and Main streets,
to lay out and construct a railroad track fromWashington avenue along Front street to Mc-
Kean street, and from the said Front streetalong the said .Morris street and.. the• saidAlifilin or McKean street to Moyamensing..avenue, and to take possession for that pur-pose of the present -pavement, from so much
,of the streets aforesaid, as may benecessary to connect by rail the
ground occupied by ' the establishmentsof the aforesaid ' with * any railroadon Washington avenue. Mr. Henszey also in-
troduced an act regulating the manner in
which water shall bused.. The bill com-prises 27 sections, almost every one of which
imposes a penalty of five dollars for some of-
:fence. Mr. Nagle introduced a bill prohibit-
ing the North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany from running curs south of Master.Street.
The annual appropriation bill was referred to
a Committee of Conference. A message wasreceived from the Governor in reference to the
',bogus Tax Collection bill. The matter was
referred to the Judiciary. Committee. A sup-
plement to the Registry act. of Philadelphia
was considered, and after a running debate be-
tween Messrs. -Josephs, Davis and Elliott, the
following additignal section was added : That'so much of every net-Of -Assembly as provides
that-only white freemen shall be entitled to
yote•or le registered as voters, or as claim-ing to vote, at any general or special elections

. of the commonwealth,lie and the same is herebyrepealed';. and hereafter all freemen,
without distinction of color, shall, be enrolled:and registered according to the provisions ofThe first section of 'the act, approved April 17,1800, entitled an act further supplemental to an

}act relative to the elections of this Common-
' -wealth, aid shall, when otherwise qualified un-der existing' laWei be entitled to vote at all. gen-eral and special' elections in this Commow. •wealtir. Provided,`That the compensation ofthe assessors of Philadelphia shall not be re-
, duced by ,the provisions of this act." The bill

•mas passed. Tiouse bill for' the Inteitiationat,,
,191ilittoship`ompady was paiie,d. • Tl 4 OwicquireaVie&stet° put' its 'etirtifi4cafe upon the back or five millions of bonils.In the HOuie -Or.'ltopretentatiVeso oven-1log, Mr. Elliott, made swain& ,to suspend thicigeliiralOrder, which%vas' the Border Raid bill)
;n order to Peonsider .his, bill.repealing the de-'iniquent tax ULM', last week..,.lThe.lloWii
fused, however, to set aside the refz,ttlay orders.'„Ther consideration of the 13ordcF Claim bill wasfresnined. A Motion to postpone indefinitely 'was made by Mr.' Bunn, and the !notion' was(agreed to by 74 ayes, to 10 noes. This kills theiBorder Raid!bill. '

nt 1g Preitise Robb*, Soovv,SVAdlys from MeOdnii.4li h fruit; c,. to 8.8 Scattergood dr co, . ~'4.A.orilr'urace eheter. from Havaa.
CLICA (MI/ YXSTERDAY.Stormer Wyomincr. Teal. bavannah. Philadelphia and!Southern Nail SS C°.fitenther Nixon. Seem'. Poorer). YE Winner &O. .7Steon,or Cono-toelc, hence. New York. W M IMIY4& Co.,Steen. r Monitor, .rourlii New,York: WLM. Baird *Co.Simmer Concord. MortOO.O.Now York. W M 8.4144 B. (40.`teeinerßWillinv.CnndlB. Deltimore. A OrweemiJt.81esinier S J Phelps. lirown.Now York. W M flaird.‘oo.Brix C Henkel',Henkel!: Trinidad, Workmen & Co. '

AUCTION BALES
IAISIEkiATFREEMAN,,AUCTIONEERt) No, 422 WOnnt street. •VEAVESTA TE HALE; 'A PR1L,6,1676. '•"gale on next WEDNESDAY, atl2 reciack, noon,at Inn XX( hisTi. ger, Win e• •

5 aharis Sev,enth National ,nk
• ,I 0 ebarre Renrlngiati and New Jersey ferryGOInPanY.2 shares 111ercamile he ,cy.

• '•, -CEIRETERY LOTS, ' •lota Nos. 6 and 24. Section 48. Mount Moriah Oetne.Iv~o. grt:), three-etory brick dwell.1410 witti h frame brifltif'l4 In rear. lot 23. by TOO feetaubjectly 60 15;... groundrent. Orphans' Court Sate. Es-tate of w dzm
47 HOUTII THIRDSTREET buc-third Interest ;inthe Fiver•story Brick /3 usineeß Proporty,aboveCh,,atnutsdreet :bit. 14 by 110feet. Orphans (..Ourt Sale. Estate ofGeo. M Et trill. del,erSed.2318 THOPRONSTREET. Three-story Brick Dwell-ing and lot, 16by 44 feet. Orphan? rourt Sale. Estate ofWrn. Bead!, de. easel. • ' ' • • •2335,N OltTri SIXTH STREPIT. Genteel Three-storyBrick Dwelling and lot, 40 by PO feet, above Dauphinetre. t Grahans' Court Sa'e. Same Estate.Ino EAST DAUPHIN STREET. Three-story Bricklibelling, atilt back buildings; lot, 15 by 85 fent.Otphans• Court Sale. Estair of Eliza Brenner:ger, de-ceased.
MARSHALL ST. Desirable building 1nt,39 by SO feet,below Berle street. Orphans' Court Sale. Estafe ofLewis S. Carpeld,der'd,
THIRTEENTH AND RIDGE AV. Three•storrbrick hotel arid dwelling, lot 60 foot on Thirteenthstreet, and 5P feet 611 'Ridge arm' in, subinct to $4Ogroundrent. Sale by. Order af ',Mrs. Estate of h. S.Biddle, deed.
NO, 1515 SUMMER ST. Neat two-story brick dwell-Inc and lot, 16 by 65 feet. Salo Peremptory, on account'of a former purchaser.
1022 POIITL AND ST, Three-story brick bongo andlot, lo by m feat, HUI Ward. By Order of Heirs. • EstateefJ. E. Carver, deed.
DELAW ARE CO. Large three•story brick building,containing 30 rooms, Hu ble fnr a seminary or summerboarding-house, at Village Green, Chester Co., POlll.lll,Platt at the eurtios more.
1137 N. FRONT ST. Brick and frame louses aboveOtter street, lot 16 by 100 feet. Subject to 432 groundrent.
Ml' Cataloguesr.ady on Saturday.

01 1611011ANBA.Ship %Mahe, Jortlan,solled,from Liverpool 17111 yinst.for tide oort ' .
Ship IA Miller. Swan. from Calcutta and Sand Nen&Dec 19. at N York 29th Nat jan 29. lat 30 39 iLlon 8309E. snake bark Olivia Davin, from Manila for N York,91 days out.
Ship Franklin, Drew, .132 days from Manila. at New.York 29th lost.
Ship Andrew Jackson, Field, at Calcutta 12th instant;front Liverpool.
Ship Doxford 'Br), Robinson; nailed from Calcutta 9thDiet. for New York.
Steamer Leo, Springer, cleared at New York yesterday.for this port,
Steamer Norfolk, Platt, henco it Norfolk 29th Icelandflailed for Richmond ... •• - •
Steamer Pioneer, Wakeley, mailed from Wilrnlngion,!NC. yttsterday for thin port.
Steiner Java (Br Cook, from Liverpool 19th And.Queenstown 20th inst. with 427 passengers. at New York'.yesterday.

Steamer City tif Cork. Allen, from Liverpool 12thand!Queenstowd 13th Intl. at Boston yesterday.
Steamers Camilla.from Malta, and Acadia, from Pa-lermo at New York yentorda.park F Jenkioa, Corning, from London for thisport and Yarmouth. left Gravesend 19thBark:Flor. del Mar,. Wfswell. 80 days from Buonos.Ayrett. at New York yesterday, with lilden and wool. ,Bark Alaska, Iliggine, from San Francisco, at Liver-,pool' 17th inst.
Bark Volant, Costner. at Liverpool lE'th inetant'frotn:Galveston.
Bark Phaeton. Milligan, from Yokohama Nov 4, with'tea. at N York 29th toot.

toBNr wW YMork Cre 9ehvyosSt.imomr ornspa itr hr,h Mvang speungturinak :in the gni., of 27th,
Brig Leonard Meyers, Ilicks, 16 days from sagua, atNew York yesterday.
Brig !dory „Rico. BOYCO, sailed from St Jago abont Bth/ma. for Baltimore.
Brig Penniman. Dixon. at Mayngnez about 10th inst.'to Palt come day for Delaware lireakwator.
Schr Joseph Maxfield,May, hence at Caibarfeu about16th inst to relnrh,
Schr David Collins. Townsend. hence for Galveston,woe spoken 2.sth inst.Chincoteartho twaring NW 25 miles..Fehr Mary:for this port. at Caibarlenabout 16thSchr Jno 11 Perry, Kelley. hence at New Bedford 29th

vongetws.
The United States senate, yesterday after-'

110011,at theconclusion of the Executive session;adjourned.
in the Pfpuse of Representatives, Mr. Ifoar,;

' from the Committee on Education and VatiOr,reported a bib to establish a natienatostem oreducation, which was postponed' until the;second Tuesday ofnext December. Mr. Arnell,frutn the same . Committee, reported a .billnaming the office of education, in the InteriorDepartment, the " Bureau .or EdUcation,":
transferring it to the unexpended funds:of the Freedmen's Bureau, discon-tinuing the latter Bureau. . Bills ' were,Introduced by Mr. Morrell, to amend thepatent , laws; and Mr. Slocum; to amend the'internal revenue laws. Mr. Cleveland offereda resolution, which was referred,"requ'sring theSecretary of the Treasury to accepttemost!advantageous'bids"eifor gold, and pro Hikingi‘
purchases of bonds beyond the amount au-thorized for the sinking fund. A message,was received from: the President, announcingthe ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment.The Tariff bill was discussed in Committee ofthe Whole. ' ' ' ' .

SPECIAL SALE OFFINELY EXECUTED ITALIAN MARBLE GARDEN AND MONUMENTAL STATUARY, Ac.ON THURSDAY MORNING.April tsol i.O o'clock, at the erlearoora, 422 Walnut at.,will be a collection of Italian marble Gaiden andMonumental 44tatuee. Marble Garden Vali,V, &C., latelyimported by Meagre. VI rd BROTHERS, (late Vito VitiAbonn.) The collection cm broces many beautiful sub-jects, among which are flgnrea of Hope, Faith. Remem-brance. Peyche. Flora Bacchus, the Four Seasons, andFburPinme ofthe World. k_ _

•
----

The Bogus Tax Collection Bill.Governor Geary sent the following' mesqxgeto the Legislature yesterday :

To the Senate and House of Representatives—The House Bill No. 721, entitled "A furthersupplement to an act to incorporate the cityofPhiladelphia,relative to the collection of taxes,'was received by me on the 24th inttant,andonthe same day approved, at the earnest solicita-tion of several members of the City Councilsand•members. of the House of Itepresentatives.-From creditable information since, received,I am Induced tobelieve the bill,aspresented andapproved by nit, never actually passed eitherthe Senate or the Reuse, although a bill of thesame numberand title, with essentially, differ-ent provisions, did pass bath_ Houses at the _same time the one presented for approval fur-

sehr Amorlcon Eagle. $111131941y, frolll James:Eller forthis port, at Norfolk Zith Inst.
Schr Renj nartside, Btafford,l9 days from Manzonlila,at New York yesterday.teem- J 8 & f it &dams. Adams, cleared at New York29th inst. for Cadiz.
Schr &roux Eye. Thompson. 9 days from Sagyua, atNew York yesterday.
SolarA ECarl, Tyler. hence at Savannah yesterday.

MFIOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION--_L HENS.AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No 1110 CHESTNUT street,Rear entranco No. 1107 Hansom street.Household Furniture of every description received
• on Consignment.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to or themost reaieMeitili—tertns,

MISELLANYSchr Isaac }hikMARINE er.from Ma Ctanzas for. Philadelphia,abandoned in a sinking condition blotch 20, in tat 3530,lon 73 02. Ives A large And splendid vessel of 323 tone.built at Portsmouth. NIL in 1835. and owned mostly InBoston by Pt Atwood and others, who. have no Insu-rance. Thecaptain resides on Cape Cod, and was, tytrtowner. his Interest is understood to be insured, -Thevessel is said to have been valued at 03,000.
!Awe. Pod. March I/---An unknown brig sunk offPolk 's liestchon Sunday afternoon. Her forerards are

out of water. 'lt wee reported last night that her wenwerestill in theriggsng, unable to get off.
NOTICE' TO MAIUNEES.By a recent order of th_e Yksasuri Department all--4-ensl4-APYIVing and remaing in port 43 hours, fromwhatever cause, are requested to enter end clear,whether such port be the port of their destination or,otherw las. •

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut streot.HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER, LI-BRARY AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE.Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Fine Velvet. Brussels and In-grain Carpetn, both New and Secondhand: CottageFutuiture, Large and Small Bookcase.s. Wardrobes,Office and Library Tables Spanish. Reading, Libraryand Rocking Chairs, Fine bill Paintinga. Chromes andEngravings Decorated China Toilet data, Fine SliverPlated Ware and Table Cutlery. Solitaire DiamondRiags, Glaziers' Diamond, Invoice of Wall Paper,China and Glassware, Kitchen Furniture, Stoves, dtc,ON FRIDAY MOR.NING,At 9- o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Cheetnntstreet. will be sold. a large assortment of Now andSetondhand Furniture: from cidiirimmakera and fami-lies breaking up housekeeping. Also, 13ripeisle,InignsIn.and Venetian Carpets, invoice of line Sheffield PlatedWare and Table Cutlery, invoice of Wall Papers. fineOil Paintings, Cbrornom and Engravings, China, Glass-ware, Hitcher Furniture. de.NEW BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS.Also. Tee yards ofnew Brnssela and Ingrain Carpets,inquantities to suit thepurchaser.
lAMOND RING, Am

-

At one o'clock. will be positively sold, one SolitaireDiamond Ring, about 1 karat.Also, one Glaziers' Diamond.

CAPITAL,
ASSEMS, .

yvsw W passes.
In examination it appears that 'the bill ap°proved when presented was in the usual form,certified by the comparing clerk to have beencompared and signed by- the Speakers of theHouse and Senate, as usual in other cases.How did the false and fraudulent bill, whichdid not pass, get substituted for the genuine,which did pass?

This is agrave question, irrespective of themerits or demerits of these two bills, and Iearnestly invite the immediate attention of theSenate and House to the subject. If thisnoveland disgraceful species of fraud shall be tole-rated, no one can foretell the evil of the-conse-quences which may ensue; and the legislatorsowe it to themselves, to the public interest in-volved, and to. the Executive whose officialsignature has thus been secured to a fraudslent bill under false Pretences, to at once in-stitute a prompt and thorough investigation, tothe end thatthe guilty parties may be broughtto speedy and condign punishment.
I also recommend that if the facts be foundas alleged, the act forthwith be repealed.

Jikio. W. GEARY.The subject was referred to the JudiciaryCommittee for investigation.

.
WALL PAPER.Also, an invoice ofWall Punkt'.OIL PAITINGS, CHROMOS, AuAlso, about 50 fine OilPaintings and Chronn

ViARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONERZEI171 Lately 8810IMIPTI for IL Thomas & Sons.)14.0.70.1 CHESTNUTPtreet.abbye SeventhEXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE TO THETRADE.STATIONERY, BLANK WORK, PAPERS, ENVE-LOPES. I ENS. PENCILS, FANCY GOODS. Piro-TOGRAPH ALBUMS, CUTLERY, LEATHERGOODS. P(WKET BOOKS, WALL PAPERS, MIS-CELLANEOUS AND TOY BOOKWILL. FR SOLD AT PUBLIC ALE,S WITHOLTTRESERVE OR LIMITATION, FOR CASH, coat-rnencine
ON THURSDAY MORNLNG. March 31, •

and •

ON FRIDAY MORNING, April 3,at .30 o'clock, at the Auction Ronnie, No. 701Chestnut Street. a large and well-assorted collection ofDesirable Goods, including a full line of Stationery ofevery description; an "uxtensive assortment of BlankWork. Papers. Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, PhotographAlbums, Leather Goods, Pocket Books, Cutlery, Book-binders' Boards: Wall Papers, Elates, Inks, !cc.There is also included to the sale the entire stock ofDiamond A Co..retiring from business.MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. FINE TOY BOORS,PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.and excellentMiscellaneous Books. a large and excellent as-ortment of Toy Books English and American; a fullline of Photograph Albums, Bibles. &c.Catalogues ready three days previous to sale.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTIONCOMMISSION SALES ROOMS,
B. SCOTT, Ja.,Auctloneer.1117 CHESTNUT street,

Girard Row. •Furniture Sales every TtiesdavandFridayTuesday-.
at It) o clock.

Particular attention paid to outdoor sales at mods•rate rates. . -(1029 tf

The American Students In Germany.The following is an extrazt from a privateletter recently received from Heidelberg, Ger-many :

"Dueling has now ceased for the term. Theman with whom the American, Stone (a gayKentuckian), had his last duel, about two.weeks since, is notout of the house yet. Thedoctor was for some time in doubt whether bewould be able to reconstruct that face or not.The last four men with whom Stone hasfought were carried Off the field. One fellowhe finished up in• a•minute and a half.
"As soon as any German begins to distin-guish himself above ethers in dtieling, Stonecalls Mtn out, and gives him a mercilesS drub-bing. As a result, the corps-students thinkthat Stone is a splendid fellow ; in fact hewould .ve perfect 'file 'did not possess so dam-.gerous a sword.'

A. BARLOWNINTH SALE OF ELRGANTS AND SUPERIOR
' FURNITURE.N FRIDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clockwillbe offered at public sale, thy' Large.and Magnificentstock of First-class Furniture, consist-ingof—Perlor Suits, covered in reps, terry, plush,bro.ratelle and hair cloth,• Chamber Suits in greatrarietl.Walnut and oak Sideboards, Wardrobes, Bookcases.Easy and Reclining Chairs, Music, Toilet anciShavingStands, Hat Racks, Piano Stools, hair MatOsses, Mirrers. etc. Sale positive. All goods sold/warranted.Furniture 'packed and shipped to any part of the UnitedStates. Catalogues ready this day and goods on exhibi-.Hun.'inc. fact is, that there is a most reckless setof Americans here at present. Beside them

the corps-students stand no chance whatever.When German students get drunk, they areentirely satisfied ifthey can succeed in gettingeach other home, but when Americans getdrunk, they insist on whipping out the whole
beer-house, and seeing that the establishmentis properly closed, bfore they leave. They
are so pugnacious that the Germans generallyclear out, and leave thetu the field, in order toavoid trouble.'

POSITIVE SALE op
/

PAINTINGS, CIIROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS,
„ ON SATURDAY EVENING,April 2, at 734 o clock, ellabracing'the usual variety ofLamisr apes, 31arinee. Fruit, FigUre and Cattle Pierce,Theabove goods ninet be sold,to make room for a varyexten.ive sale

Sold without the least reserVe.Note open for Mirminatioh/ln the.Galleries.

tiTiTING,DURBOROW 8,1; CO.,
AUTEERSNow. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank,!:EXTENSIVE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS., lAN DAY AND TO-MORROW.--taA CARD.e request an early examination of norImportant Sala of/ MU packages and lots of Importedand Domestic Dry Goods, including large lines n: verydesirable ardicl6. to be s•dd THIS MORNING, at Ido'clock; on fourmonths' credit to be continued TO-MORROW( FRIDAY.)

$1,2314110 Par

A Hymn by Henry the Eighth.
A correspondent of the ..Bia.t.ETIN sends us

the following :

It is known to but few persons in this coun-try that the model husband and pious King,.Henry VIII., was a musical'eomposer of some
skill. In a colledion of anthems'as sung in

' Durham Cathedral,'England; is the following,
of which both the Words and music are attri-
buted to that Barbe-Bleu :

" 0 Lord ! tho maker of all things,We pray Thee now in this evening,
Us to defend through Thy mercy,
From all deceits of our enemy:Let neither us deluded be
Good Lord with dream orlantasie:Our hearts waking in Thee Thoukeep,
That we in sin fall not on sleep.

Father, through Shy blessed. Son,Grant us this our petition ;
To whom with Thee and the Holy Ghost al.ways,
In heaven and earth be laud and praise.

Amen!"

/ • ON FRIDAY.
175 pieces Cloths. Cassitheres, Coatings, -Italians, Sathde Chines, .
Al•o,,Uosiery, Gloves, Shirtsand Drawers, UmbrellasReady‘ruade Clothing, Traveling Rags, Shirt-FrontsCutlery.Notions, Se.
A Iso, au invoice of Sewing Silk, for account of tnder•writers, for Cash. ,

'LARGE BALE -OF .CARFETINGS, MAiTINGS, c.OH FRIDAY MQRNING,
April 1. et 11 o'clocki on ,fourrss }has'' credit, about WUpieces Ingrain.,Veretfan, List. Hemp, Cottage and RagCarpetings, Mattinge, Oil-Cloths, Rugs, So.
LABGId SALE.OP FRENCH AND OTHER EURO.FDA N DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.A mil 4, at 10o'clock ,on tour mouths' credit.
SALE OEIOOO CASES BOOTS. SHOES,' RATS. auON TUESDAY HORNING,April 0, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

• DV BABBITT CO., AUCTIONEERS.CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. ZO MARKET street. corner of Bank street.Executor's Sale—By order of Wm. Fury.
• EXECUTOR'S 'SALE' OF FANCY DRY GOODS,Trimmings, Nosier, Fancy Goods, Notions, Ribbons.ke., &e•, catalogue,:ON F REDAY mo ni ,April 1, commencing' at la o'clock.

•• NOTICE TO BUYERS.This gale comp, fees a large assortment of desirablegods, suited fora first-class trade.sale Peremptory.

IMPORTATIONS.Reported tor the Killadelphle Evening, Bulletin.MI SSINA—Brig Prentiss Hobbs, Bnow-800 boxeslemons 3600 do oranges40 tons brimstone SBeettergoixldi; Co.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
- - . TO ARRIVE.

' AMPS PROM TOR' DATE.e of Baltirsore...Liverpool...N York via U&B-March 12Belyetia..... ..... ...Liverpool-New York Morch,l6Atalanta. London...New York .......

. March 17C01umbia............. .. Glasgow...New York ' Horeb 19Java._ Liverpool...Now York March 19TO DEPART.Wyoming Philatlelaßia.otiavannali. April 2Pioneer Philadelphia...Wilmington April 2&Ilona NOW ifsrk...Lonilou . April' 2Australia New York,..Gia-sgow April 2G.Wasbington-New York.i.New Orleano .........April 2Rhein.. New York...Bremen- April 2C of Mexico New lora-Vera Cruz, Sic April 2Illinnesota..........New York-Liverpa ol... April 2Lafayette „....New York.Alavre April 2C. of Brooklym.New York...Liverpool April 2Alaska New York...Aspinwall April 5Ilanimouia New York.,.Uambura April 5C. ofBaltitnore:Yew Yorle...Liveroool- April S',V of Cork Now York...Liverpool via II April 5New Y0rk....LiT0rp001....,.....
......

April 6...NewYork... Havana April 7

DAVIS 8z HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,(Late with IC Thews & Sous./Store Nos. 48 and SO North Sixth street.Et?" Furniture Sales nt the Store every Tuesday.gar Sales at Private Residences solicited.
NEW YORK.

HENRY B, lIERTSE Auctioneer.
SALESROOMS,

99 Church Street and 78 Reade Street,
11iJ3W YORK.

RECEIVER'S SALE—By order of the Superior Court,of tho entire largo and valuable stock of Messrs, A.Bininger ,dt Co., 92 and 94 Liberty street, under the ili•
rection of DANIEL U. HALTRATIAN, EsQ., Receiver.
On TIIORSDAY3.4areh 91stilag dus, clisposed of.

at 19 o'clock. and follow-
Being the most important sale of the kind ever mado

in this country. • -

.TaA
Columbia.

GEovar. 12A4DMYOP TRADE..

GEORGE N. TATHAM, AlotivicL{ OOMMITSBED. C. McCAMMON,
COMMtTTBE ON AIIBITRA.TION.J. 0. James, E. A. Somlor,Geo. L. Iluzby, Wm. W. Paue,Thomas illospie. •

•
'I he stock comprises everyvariety of choice and nthold Port, Sherry, Madeira, Hungarian,' Rhine andFrench Wines; rare old Brandies, Jamaica limn, Hol-land Gin, Scotch,tfish and Bonrhon Whiskies Cordials,Teas, tine Groceries, kc.,_ well worthy the attention ofhotel-lccepera, liquor-dealers, grocers and private con.noisseur6l, also, the Store Fixtures, Iron twel,°Mee Furniture, 4ce. Catalogues will be readyMondaymorning, and may ho had at the office oftheauctioneer, Sinhurch street, or at the offices of MDR.GA N TIAURA 11811,14and 16 IVall street.Terms of .911e-r ,

JAMES F. .1510RfiAN;. ANL. IIAURARAN, 'Attorney; ' • •• • Receiver.

MARINE DULA,' '

PORT OF

SUN Bum, 5 45 I SUN BUTS.. 6 351 Alex : 35
ARRIVED YERTNATftiI*St. ,nmer Tacony, Nichols, 21 hours from Now YOrk,with Ludo to W Itt Baird tit CO.

nili2e-4t§
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;AUCTION SAL

INSURANCE.

INCORPORATED N94

. • DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, Samuel Itl. Stokes,John O. Davis, • . William 0.Boulton,Edmund E. Souder, Edward Darlington,TheophilturPaulddig, ' H. Jones Brooke,James Traqualr, . Edward Lafourcade,Henry SloanJacob Riegel,Henry 0.Dailett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,James C. l'Eand, James B. 14 'Parland,William o.,Ludwig, I..lositua P.Eyre,Joseph H. Seal, ' Spencer iti'llvain,Hugh Craig, J. B. Sample, PittalnirgoJohn") 'Taylor, A. B.Berger,George 'W‘. Bernation, • D. T.Morgan, ' )."Walial:°° ' 4"4"n'tHOKEAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN O. DAVIS, Vice Preaktent.EMMY LYLBURN, Secretary.

HEN Elf BALL, Assistant Secretary. f dela

A__MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.PANY,lncouorated 1810.—Charter perpetual.N0.310 ALT street, above Third,PhiltulelphlaHaving a large pail-upCapital Stock and Harpists inrested in sound and available Securities, continue ttInsure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise.vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personalproperty: All losses liberally and promptly adjusted,DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G. MUIR.,I Jobo VleL3h, Charles W. Poultney.Patrick Brady, Israel Morris' •

John T. Lewis. John P. Wetllerill,William V. Paul.
THOMAS It. MARIB, President.ALMA? O. CEAWIFORD. Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, • No,809 CHESTNUTSTREET.
INOORPORATED DM. CHARTED PERPETUALCAPITAL, H2OOOOO.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.Insures against Loss or Damage by Fireeither byPer

pews] or Temporary Policies,
DIILBCTORMI.CharlesRichardson, Robert Deere°Wm.li'Jr,,William M. &Wort, 'Edward D. Orne,John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,

Nathan Mlles. ' John W. Evenium,
~.,.. west, Mordecai Dimly,tif)'"''''' -A' CHARLES ICHARDSON,Pretrident,WM. 11.BRAWN, Vice•President., uffoulds 1. BLANCHARD.Ilearetary. apl ti

JE—F—F—BRS—ON—FIR.E INSURANCECOM-PANY COPANE of Philadelphia.-02ce. No. IN North rahstreet, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legialature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and,Assets, $166,00e. Maksinsurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public orPrivate Ihilldings,Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Marchamps°, onfavorable terms. _..._ ,
'' •'' • ' DlBBOTtitte. ,

WM. McDaniel, . Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson., ' Frederick LadnerJohn F. Ilelsterlini, , Aditm J. Ohms,
H 1enryTrio:Muer, • - Htrary Delany, , •
JacobRohandent, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, - Chrirb stian D. Prick,
884"16/ Hiller,ler' Wil liam Aasora ° erE.. fort, '

wiTA mm. nAN L, President.' isitAidrinFrefirs—on N,Viee President.
PHILIP B. °outman. Secretary and Treasurer.

.T- A. McOLE LL A N17.71,CTOTIONEEft,1219 011EMTNUT, Street. • 1!'
•,•r Pertional attention 'given to Bath of Botienpoldat•rwcilings. • ''• 'Snl.4 of FurniturA at thi, AuctionRoomer ,j 1216cheetnut•ctreet, every Monday and rotunda?: i•For partletaareflel3 Public Ledger.'Fir N. B.—A superior class of Furniture it Private.•,Salo.

ES. ,`

G D. McCLEES & CO.,
ANo.SOSMARKEToft

UAtUTIONNERS.BOOT AND SHOE HALES EVE°Ry MONDAYAND THURSDAY.
ASEMEMGE & CO.; -AUCTION-. 'REBEL NO.£O 11A-R K'ET ntreat.abofe Fifth.

1829un„ 'ITER PERPETUAL 1870FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St

Assets on January 1, 1870,
$2,,525,731 67.,

.Capital
$400,000Accrued Burplua and PremlUMA 2,425,731

INCOME Eon 1870, LOSSES PAID IN9810,000. 81.41,9014 42LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829OVER$5,500,000.
Perpetual and TempoAiry -Policies on Liberal Terms,TheCompany also issumrpolicies upon the Rents of al/kinds of Buitdings, GroundRents and Mortgages.Tho "FR4N.KLIN " has no DIRPUTED GLAM.

Alfred G. BakerDIRECTORS:
, Alfred Fitler,Samuel'Grant, Thomas Sparks,Oeo.W. Richards, Wm. H. GrantIsaac Lea, Thomas S. Ellis.Georgerules, Gustavus S. Benson.ALFRE G. BAKER, Preadent.GEORGE FALFS, Vice President.FJAS W. McALLISTP 8.., eeretary.THEODORE M. agazu, Assistant Secretary.fe7 tdc.sls , .

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

JANUAIitT 1,1870.
CHARTER. PERPETUAL

- 6500,000
82.783,581

Losses paid slues organiza-
tion, . . .

. ..ik23,000,000
Receipts ofPremium*, 1fi69,..1,981.,E47_46luderest-from-Itivei-Imitetudo,-

1869, • - s• 114,698 74
92,106,534 19Lamm pa1d,1869, • •

. SIOO3SAM 84
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property 4766,450 00United kitates'Government and other LoanBonds

,Railopad, Bank and Canal 1,12255,7346(3 0000Cash to Dank and office.-- 247.620 00Loans on Collateral Security... 32,558 00Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-(Mums
Accrue( Interest
Prerullims iu courseoftransmissionUnsettled Marine Piemiums•Real Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-phia

321,944 0020.357 00
85,193 00

100,900 00

!TORS. e2,78,1,581 00
Arthur G. Coffin,,EdwardH.TcMR. CopeSernuel W. Jonerotier,John A. Drown, Edward S. Clarke,Charles Taylor, T: Charlton Henry,Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,William Welsh, -- Louis C. l!ladeire,S. Morrie Wain, Chas. W. Cushman, •John Mason,Clement A. Griscom,Geo. L. Harrison, William Brockie.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, PresidentCHARLES PLATT, Vice Pres't,MATTHIAS MA HIS, Secretary. .

C. H.llEl3{llB, Ase't Secretary.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSII-RANCE COMPANY, incoryorated• by the Leeds.lattire of Penn sylvauta, IO.M.
Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streetsPhildelphia.

MARINE INOn Vessels, Cargo and Freieht to all parts of the worldINLAND INSURANCES 4On goods by rirer, canal. lake and land carriage to al)
parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCESOnblerellandlsegenersllY; on Stores, Dwelling!,Houses, tic.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNovemoer 1, 1859.11200,000 United- litatee live -Per Cent.Loan; ten•forties '216,000 00100,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan (lawful money) 107,760 0050,000 United Sues Six . Per Cent.Loan, 1881 60,000 00200,003 State of Pennsylvania Six PerCent. Loan
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six PerCent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,92600100,000 Slate of New Jersey Six Per

-- Cent.Loam.—...zi. 109.0000020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad !UMortgage SixPer Cent. Bond.— 19,450 0425,000 Pkllusylvania Railroad SecondMortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds-. 934250026,000 Western 'Pennsylvania RailroadMortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds(Pennsylvania Railroad guar•
antee)

30,000 State of Tennessee Five PerCent. Loan moo 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.Loan 4,2700012,600 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 006,000 North Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, 100 shares stock10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail -Steamship Company, 80 sharesstock 7,500 00246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,first liens on City_Properties 246,900 00
Market value, 651,263,270 oeCost, $1,215,622 27.Real Estate--. -Bills Receivable for insurancemade 773,700 71Balances due at Agencies—Pre-miums on Marino Policies. -Ac-crued Interest and other debt,

due the Company - 65,097 90Stock, Scrip, &c.. ofsundry Cor-porations, 0/4,706. Estimatedvalue
Cash in Bank ...... ...L.-4/68;318 88

2740 261

Cash in Drawer • 972 26

213,960 00

169,29114
81,852,10001

AUCTION SALEs

MTHOMAS & SONS., AITOTIONEERSeBALM; ClIrotTOC/UYai ngr.47:l°tt F° IIBTB strewCBTATX.sr. Public sales at thePhiladelphia Xxcluinge env, yTIMSDAY,at 12o'clock.firir Furniture sales at the Auction Store !PREYTHURSDAY.
gir Sales at Residences receive especial attention

STOCKS, kc.
ON TUESDAY. APRIL 5, ,kt 12 o'clock noon. at the Phlladelohla Exchange, wnctude-

Administrators' Sate.10 sharesPennsylvania Railroad Co. •
For Other Accounts—-

= oh%rev Pacific and Atlantic Te!seraph Co.210 shares Charleston Illning and Manufacturing Co34 sharesborhiel Iron Co. ofHarrisburg.
'REAL ESTATE SALE,APEIL 5

include—•...MODERN THREE-STORY BRICE REFIIDENCE.No. 734 pit, street. Has the snotlern conveniencee--UXfeet trout. 1M feat deep to Minster st.Pereniptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK-DWELL-ING, No. Sad . North Seventh street, below. Girardavenue. ..

A esigne, Pereinpilory SaIe—VALUABLE COALLANDS, 66 Acree, more or lees, Schuylkill and Luzern@
count Sa,

Sale by Orderof Heirs--Eetate of Chlstopher Bockins,decd—'n Morocco Dresqers. Tanners aud Otl-rs—YALCABLE IH-SINESS STAND—FIVE-STORYBRICK FACTORY. occupied as a Morocco-dressingEstablishment, S. E. corner of St. John and Willow std.Immediate possession.
Same Estiiti.-2. FRAME DWELLINGS and LARGELOT. St. Johnstreet, adjoining tho above.DESIRABLE THREE-STORY BRICK RESIPENCE, No. 411 Spruce pt.
Peremptory HaIe—VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRYSEAT, 30 ACRES—Mansion. Tenant num.°. Barn, blotHouses and Out buildings 'Washington lane, Germantown, between Township road and Limekiln turnpike,and quarter ors) mile of Washington Lane Station on theRvlriantcwn railroad.•
Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE FARM, 30 ACRES,Waohington lane, adjoining :Ito MAT..2 TWO STORY FRAME DWELLINGS, Nos. lin andMOLombard Et.. -
_MODERN tIIREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,with Stabiesuul Carriage House, No. 393 Marshall it.,above Poplar
LAItCF and 'VALUABLE. THREE•STORY BRICKRESIDENCE. N0.723 Walnut at.
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-koTORY BRICKRESIDENCE. No, Pi2s Wallace street. Has the mo-dern eOUVCD euriw. Immediate pOlgePeioll.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. MSCat l mine .t.
IRREDE.EMABLE 'GROUND RINTS, each scl).$24:1.,25 and s2tr.:::o a yeer,arable in silver.ILINVO•STOY FRAME DW ELLING, Ne. 522 Mar.riots street, between Christian and Carpenter and Fifthand Sixth rte.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 606 Coumbia avenn..•
Demnnter) SaIe—MODERN TIIREE-STORY BRICERESIDENCE, with aide yard, No. 713 Green etreet-36eet front. Immediate poedeesion.

Sale N0.18.12 Nnrth Twelfth stre ,t.:SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE. WALNUT PARLOR OEGAN,.BRUSSELSAND OTHER CARPETS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

April 1, nt 10 o'clock, at No. 1632 North Twelfth qt.,above Montgomery avenue, by catalogue, the superiorHousehold- Furniture, comprising,Waluut ParlorFurniture flue-toned rosewood ti3.i octave Piano Forte,made by T. Gilbert & Ca.- handsome Walnut ParlorOr,
min. !Untie by 8, D. ,k H. W.' Smith. Boston; Rose goodSteri•nscope,3ltilingany Dining Room Furniture, Chinaand Glassware, Walnut and Mahogany Chamber Fur-niture, cute of-Ninell/S, Walnut Hat and UmbrellaStands, flue Brussels and otherCurpets,Cooking Men-

,

PEREMPTORY SAL-E.LARGE STOCK OF ELEGANT CAIIINE FURNI-TUBE.
• Manufactured. air' GEORGE J. •HENKELS for hisWareroom Sales. • .ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT DRAWINGROOM. ANDLIBRARY SUITS, Walnut. and EbonyBed-Room lirurniterre. Ornamental Tables, Sideboards,

• Etageres, Fancy Chairs lc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.April Ist, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nos. 130•and 141 South Fourth street, by catalogue,a splendidassortment of drat-class Cabinet Furniture. manufac-tured by George J. Ileukels, expressly for his wareroomsales, cornprlenig—ltosewbod Parlor Suits, covered withplush and other fine materials ; walnut Parlor Suits,with the finest and ,most fashionable coverings ; elegantLibrary Snits. to terry and leather.; eleizaut Hall Fur-niture;.very elegant walnutand ebony Chamber Furni-ture walnut Chamber Suite : elegant Centre and Boa•duet Tables': rosewood and walnut Sideboards, variousMarbles ; Etageres ; fancy .Chairs, dm.; all from MrHenke's' Warerooms. • .

This sale will comprise the largest 'amount of first-class furniture, and will bo hold in our large salesroomsecond story.
Wirt Purchasers are assured that every 'article 'will besold without reserve or limitation.N. o.—This will be the only public sale that Mr.Henkels will make this year.

VALUABLE VIROLOGICAL AND MISCELLA.NEOTIB BOONS FROM A PRIVATE LIBRARY,
• ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,April I, at 8 o'clock.

ale No. 9104 SpringGarden street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. STECK PIANO FORTE.FRENCH PLATE MANTEL t MIRROR, FINEVELVET AND OTHER CARPEVS, Atc.ON MONDAY MORNING,April 4, at 10 o'clock , at N0.2104 Spring.Garden street:drove Twenty-first street, by catalogue. comprising—Suit elegant Walnut Drawing Room Furniture, coveredwith garnet plush;Walnut Centre and Bouquet' Tables,marble tops; handsome rosewood 234-eetave PianoForte, made by George Stock 'A Co.; Oak Dining RoomFurniture, superior Oak Buffet Sideboard, marble top;superiorWalnut Sitting Rodm • Furniture, very largeand elegant Walnut Bookcase,Mandsome Aquarium,superior Walniit and Cottage Cnamber Furniture,Spring Matresses, Ac.
• Assignee's Sale of ' •

CHOICE. ENGRAVINGS,
Comprising Artiste' open letter ;Sad India Proofs andchoice prints ofRare Engravings, ler the:meat eminentartiste. to be sold ;without reserve, at, the (motion store,SouthFourth Street, at four o'clock,ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON-.April -6.:

•

/p HE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISEL--1 RENT, S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and 'Silver Plate, and on alldticlee of value, for any'length of time agreed en.WATCHES.AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Rine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and OpeuFace English, American and •Swiss Patent LoverWatches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and •Opon Face Le-pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ;Fine Silver Hunting Caseand Open Face English, Ame-rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lenin() Watches ;Double Case EngllshQuartierand other Watches ; • La-dies' Fancy W utchs Dialllollll Breastpins, FingerRings, Ear Rings, Studs, ; Fine Gold Chains, Modal-HBone, racelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings,Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.FOR HALE—A largo and valuable Fire-I)l.°rd Chest,suitablelor &Jeweller ; cost . 8650•Also. several Lots in SoNith Canalen,Wifth and Chest-,nut streets:

INSURANCE.

e.. iverpooi e 9 Lm.4,1
and,Glohe Ins. Co.

• .
.% •

si 8,400;cii'*
Daily Receipts, $20,000
Premiums in 1869; $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, 03,219,000
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
FIRE ASSOCIATIONF A

0.
• PHILADELPHIA.- '

- Incorporated March, 27, 11.2246Offiee"'"-No, 34 North Fifth 'Street.U um. BIM-DINGS, HOUSEHOLD PURNITURSAND MEKOHAN.DISE GIMEHALLY PROM' '

LOSS PT WIDE.(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
.Asseta January . 1, 1870.el/572,732 25.

TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton, • ()barley P,DeWere •John Carrow. • Peter Williamson,Georgel.Young, /ease Lightfoot,Joseph R. Lyndon, Robert ShoemakerLevi p . Coats, _Peter Armbruster,Samuel Sparhawk, H.Dickinson,Joseph R. Schell,WM B. HAMILTON,Preeideni,SAMIIRT,SPARHAWR, Vice President,WM. T. BUTLER,Secretary.- •

ITIHE RELIANCE INSURANCE 'COXI PANE OF PHILADELPHIA. -_,Incorporated in 1841. CharterPOrpettiaLOffice N0.038 Walnut street.CAPITAL 4800,000.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE,on HomielsStores and other Ilnildinge, limited or perpetual, and naFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town OrcounLtrOSSy,. • •E 8 PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets, December 1,1869 +••• 9-Mr,ent 41
• Invested in the followingEleturities,vis'First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

..United States Governmentloano. 8 011Philadelphia (Jity 6 Per Cent. 7
0 ,000.0111Warranto 6,035 71Pennsylvania 53,001,000 6 Pet CentLoan.. 10,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, irst Mortgage goofsClamant:LandAmboy Railroad Olompany's6 PerCent. Loan... 1,000alfinuttruaion imaitroad,Top 7 Per Cer.t.•Mort=gage Bonds.. 4,9E0OlCounty Fire Insurance Company's Stock..., 1,06009MechanicsBank Stock.... ...

. 4,000CommercialBank of Penneilvtinf.a.......... 10,00000Onion Mutual Insurance Company'sStook-- 190 ClReliance Insurance Company of, PhiladelphiaStock
-.8,10M 0 0111Cash in Bank and on /SA70

Worthat Par..... .431
•

Worth at present market ... es
Thomas, O. Hill, Einalil4:lTle hoBmas. H. Moore,.
William Musser, Samuel Castriecr,Samuel Bispham, ' James T. Young,H. D. Carson, Isaac T. Baker,W.Sterenson, Christian J. Hoffman,BeVW. Tingley, Samuel,B. Thomas, •Edward Biter.. • THOMAS O. HILL,Preeldent..'ILJHUBB, Secretary.

PHILA.DaLPHIA.December 1869. thrlfTHE COUNTY"
.4-

-11.' Y.FIRE .I.IISURANOE 09*;PA NY.-lice.No. no South Fourth street, belowObestnnt.
"The Fire Insurance Company 81rthe Connty OfPM*.delphla," Incorporated by the Legislature ofPenusylva•Ws in Il Jp, for indemnityagainst loss or damage by fir%exclusively. CHANTER PERPETUAL.This old and reliable institution, with ample

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to In-sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-manently or for a limited time' against loss or dentateby tire, at the lowest rated consistent with the absolutesafety of its customers.
Losses adjusted and paid with all possible derpatels.

DIRZOTORS:
Obits. J. Mutter, Andrew H. Miller, ,Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Restart,Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Meeks, Mark Devine.(MARL SJ. SUTTER,President,

HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretaryand Treasurer,

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSITRANCtifCOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..
ThiaCompany takes risks at the lowest rates consistentwith Haistr, and confines Its business exclusively to

FIBS INEWBANCI 1N Tfir CITY Or PHICADKrib.
07110K—No. 723 Arch atreetacourth National BatikBuilding, DIRECTORS.Thomas J. Martini Henry W. Brenner,John Hirst, Albertus King,Wm. A. Bolin, henry Burma,James ongan, Jamea Wood
William Glenn, Charice Judge,

•James Jenner, J. lionryAskin,
Alexander T. Dickaon, Hugh Mulligan,Albert C.RobertaPhilipFitspatmoß,James P. Dillon.CONBAD B. ANDRZiglitreaidentWM. A. Itinan. ToWM. H. 'assn. Sen'ir.

AN TB. R Al.ll TE lIVSIIRANUW 00.11-NY.--CH RTIC R PERPETUAL.OnicolitNo. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phtladat.Will insure against Loss or Damage by. Fire en Bnlkti.Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time, HousehohliFurniture and Merchandisegenerally. ,Also, Marine Insurance on Pease's, Oat andfreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
William EsDIBEOTOES.
Win. M. Baher Lewis Audenried,ird: • oKet.
John IL Blackiston,

Jhn J. E.Baumcham.
William P. Dean, ' John 8.11011,Pe". IlkiegeSamnelII• B,otherine'.V{IILLIAM 81l ER, President.WILLIAM V. BEAN, Vice President.WM. NI:&WWII Secretary. hal to ths if

THE PENNSYLVANIA FjEE ISTIStr.RANCE COMPANY. •
—lncorporated 1825—Charter PerPetual.No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite IndependencellquarcThis Company, favorably known to the community forover forty years, continues to insure against lose ordamage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently orfor a limited time. Also on Pruillturii.'Mocha of Gomm, and Merchandise generally, on Chardterve.

Their Capital. together with a large . Surplux Fund,f.Invested in the molt careful manner, whickenables thetato offer to the insured an undoubted security in the oeallofloss. DIRECTORS. ••

Daniel /3mith, Jr., John Devereuz
• • 'Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,

Isaac Ilarlehurett Henry Lewis ,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham 'Daniel Haddock, Jr. •

DANIEL SMITH, 'Ji., Preeldent, '

WM. G. CROWELL. Becretary. anWtf

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, • •

Lirriz

CURRANT WINE,
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Dealer in every escription of Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets:
Nr.E10714.-ESS-511-AISAND— SPICaISalmon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order,hut

receivpd andfor sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery;No. 118 South Second street. below ChestantstreM:
ID-UltE SPICES, GE—WIND AND wzr.oltEt
Ji —Pore English Mustard by the. pound — 4lloketWhite Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for picklingja
storo,And for sale at COUSTr'S East End Grocery, Rol118 Sauth Second street, below Chestnut street.
XT—EW POUNDS
IN of oboe,' Green Ginger in store and for Wait*
COUSTY'S East Eud Grocery, No. ussQ4tvtstreet. below Chestnut street .ftv

Q 0 17F 5.—T 0 lifA T U PEA, lyfook
Turtle and Jullien Soups of Boston, glub

ture, one of the Burst articles for plc-nice oaf=arties. Forsale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery; Nti;lid South Second street, below Chestnut street.
viTHITE RANDY FOR PItESEII,I7INO:v y —A choice article jut_received ,and for tallestCOUSTY'S East End Ovacerv,No,llB• Boothstreet. below Chestnutstreet. - 44399441

11V1~Tit~CT~Ol+lb3.
HOBSEM ANSR-TI EP II 11JA-,DEMME& RIDING' sonoor,No.3138 Har-'tlireet, orn. daily . for. Ladies and %Clentlemen.. Ittle the largest, est lighted and heated °stab itehmentthe City% The :horses, ,are tharoughlt • broken for themost timid. An Afternoon Claes , for, Young. bad tea at-tending school, `:Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, ant?au Jtvening_Olass for. Gentlemen. Bursae, tborouglatr,trained for the saddle. Hones taken. to itfery. 'flattA.4some carrtagsa tilire, titortivtor Wagona 004*SETWOrt tor.

Proprietor.


